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GOT VIROSCOE 4 R08C0EKENT VILLE.through your paper, add my weak 
tribute to the life which has just 
ended in the death of Miss Jean E. 
Grierson?

To one who has been so intimately 
associated with her in the last few 
rears of her work, the news of her 
death causes a deep consideration of 
the inner purposes and ultimate» 
value of human effort- Human 
beings work for various ends, Worthy 
and unworthy. The one aim of 
Miss Grierson’s labors seemed to be 
that others might be benefitted or 
made happy. All life’s battlefields 
are not in • Europe, neither are all 
the heroes and heroines. A constant 
sufferer from ill health, afflicted and 
sometimes almost overwhelmed with 
a large share of sorrow, she always 
and under all conditions of weather 
was found true and devoted to her 
school of little children, only giving 
them up when failing health made 
further work impossible.

As a primary teacher Miss Grier, 
son was unexcelled. Sympathetic, 
unselfish and patient her only fears 
seemed to be that she might not do 
justice to her small charges or that 
one of them might be misjudged. 
Even after the day’s school work 
was over she was ever busy prepar
ing clothing for those who, without 
her efforts, would often have been 
unable to attend school.

A true friend, lust and lenient in 
judgement, sound in advice, a lover 
of peace and harmony, her counsel 
was always of highest value in the 
many problems that confroi.t the 
principal of a large school.

We cannot, and should not at-

Cray Hair
«##e Mrs Wm. Law of Yarmouth att

ended the funeral of her friend 'Miss
____ _____  _ _ Jean Grierson and returned home

the Monday following
■ine I» not a dye. Generous eised bottles at all ,
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jpQjj SERVICE day of work, home, plain or fancy.

Registered Durham Bull Uma APPiy t0 Mrs Jos. E. Lutz phone 
flae milking strain. Tertm $1. 61—12 tf 
at time of service $1.26 If book
ed with return prevlledge.

A. E. SKERRY,
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Chris
sufferede She Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES”, 

The Famous Fruit Medicine. zSine

wi
CtlCharles Hogan C, E. tW.E. Roscoe Esq.. K. C, attended 

the Supreme Court session at Yar
mouth acting as counsel in import
ant cases

G.H. Swaine Hantsport has pur
chased the motor boat Petrel o^ 
Yarmouth

lProvincial Land Surv eyo
Lvo June 30x Lakeville Surveys, Plans, Levelling 

and Estimates sMillard’s Liniment used by Phy
sicians. r a:h » aChurch St., Greenwich, N. S 

Long Distance Telephone 
Wolfville Ex.Potato Spraying

health. I believe tfo 
cure any female trout 
Heller, Christopher, 

Nervousness is oft 
weakness or some fu 
ment, which may be 
famous root ana her 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetal 

| thousa 
, experience.
L If complications exi
■ Pinkham Medicine Co.

suggestions in regard 
The result of its la 
at vsbr service.

WANTED—Fresh. Eggs daily. High
est cash prices paid; Kozv Korner 
in Supplies Limited Building, oppo
site D. A. R. Station.—tf. H. M. Chase, L. L. B.

Successor to Webster & Chase 
Barrister of the Sup-eme Court oj 
Nova Scotia and Saskatchewan, etc.

Agent for the Norwloh Union 
Fire Inauranoe Society Limited.
.Money to loan in -large or small 
Sdfei at current rates. Collections 
prommly attended to.

Street Kentville, N. S.
P. O. Box 313

G. E. SANDERS, X 
Dominion Entomoligical Lzfüoratory 

Annapolis Royal,yN. S.
A fortnight ago lightning struck the 

Catholic Chyrch at ChestenMping 
Of all operations conducted on the considerable damage. -

potatlZhfrst pM:t ÆfAD/rAt Station Ree-
fact when one consider, that tjV 8 Ap£&
increased crop due to spray ingxme * 8Wtf
acre of potatoes at a cost ofAfcout Private William Sharpe returned 
$15, is about 100 bushels, iWKecome to Kentville from overseas early in 
apparent that probably me opera- June.
tion or investment that can be relied ., ...... ■
upon to give the greatest returns of1 ^rs 1 iam Coleman formerly 
any open to farmers at least is Kentville and later of Kinsmans
potato spraying. It is equivalent to Corner has charge of a good res- 
buying potatoes at 15 cents per taurant at Middleton, 
bushel and it is more than probable .
that the price of potatoes will be Z ^ OR SALE—New mile 
more than ten times fifteen cenm V. Skerry Lakeville 2inZ 
during 1918—19. Experitnpdfts y
carried on by the laborato™n;taff Miss Evelyn Ward- Kentville won 
on the school plot at Annajft)lis in a prize for needle work at the clos- 
1917 show that an acre of potatoes ing at Edgehill. 
at the height of the growing season
will store about 5 bushels of pota- SALE— 1 new milch cow
toes per day. The potato bein^ Stewart D. Porter Billtown N.S, 2x 
mostly starch is made up atifSst Picnic parties must remember that 
wholly ol materials that are gather- u- .. , ,ed from the air by the leaf aSd not they are subject to the Canada food 
of materials taken from the soil. As *aws
soon as the top dies the storing of Mr. lames Dvkens returned on 
starch in the form of potato tubers Saturday last from .11 enjoyable 
stops. Unsprayed potatoes are trip of live necks spurt with his 
likely to be and usually are attack- SOns and daughters in Worcester, 
ed by potato blight when the normal Mass. He was accompanied home 
crop of tubers is from one third to by his daughter, Mrs. Charles 
one half stored, and ns soon ns the Hanson (nee Miss Blanche Dykens) 
tops aye killed by the blight the „ho is making a visit at her former 
storage of tubers ceases. Spraying home, 
with Bordeau will protect potato
plants absolutely from blight and Mrs/Gertrude Chase, of Lakeville, 
will result in a' normal season in and Miss Annie Rutherford, cashier 

of the Bank of N. S., Aylcsford, 
spent Saturday to Monday at 
Hi Merest Orchards with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Miller.

Mr. Ezra Bishop, of Truro, spent 
Dominion Day in town.

MISS ANNIE WARD

112 Hazen St., St. John, N.B.
“It Is with pleasure that I write to 

tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine, 
'Fruit-a-tives\ I was a great sufferer 
for many years from Nervous Head- 
•ekes and Constipation. I tried 
everything, consulted doctors ; but 
nothing seemed to help me until 
I tried Truit-a-tives’.

Alter I had taken several boxes, I 
was completely relieved of these 
troubles and have been unusually 
well ever since.”

* V nds of women
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Dr. J. P. McGrath.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office and Residence—Main St.
Opposite Residence Judge B. Webster 
ty Office Hours — 9 to 10

1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p, m 
Phone 51-3

OOpVUlJOjUl JO

Mias ANNIE WARD.
‘Fniit-a-tives’ is fresh fruit juices, 

concentrated and increased in 
strength, combined with finest tonics, 
and is a positive and reliable remedy 
for Headaches and Constipation.

80c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or Fruit-a-ti ves Limited, 
Ottawa.
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INSURANCE wssjtïKie
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representing

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
Also Agent for ,

Fire, Accident, Marins 
Autoiqobilg A Plain Glass 

Insurance
Office Advertiser Block, 2nd. Floor 

KENTVILLE, N. s„ Phone 149
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««•ID »tempt to estimate the value of a 
human fife, but to 
witnessed its stroçg uplifting influ- 
enepfon hmidreds of little childgen, 

[the fife just closed cannot but remain

Miss Grierson’s Funeral
one who has

4The funeral of the late Miss Jean 
E. Grierson, whose remains were 
taken from Yarmouth to Kentville 
took place from her old home on 
Belcher street on Thursday after
noon and was conducted by Rev 
Robert I. Layton of St- Pauls 
Presbyterian church. The hymns 
“Now the Laborer’s Task is O’er’’
“Rock of Ages” and “Peace, Per
fect Peace” were beautifully ren
dered by the choir of that church. ^
Rev. Mr- Layton, in a brief address 
from the text: “O, God Thou hast Æt
taught me from my youth,” Psalo4 Childhood constipation c 
71: 17, spoke eloquently of thedT quickly banished through the 
ceased and the great good^he Bab?’s Own Tablets. These T 
, , , . , -Jr, are a mild but thorough la>b-d done for the young cMtdren whjch never fail to reg„,atJ
1 '• ' fbe n>R^v years fne had bowels, sweeten the stomach 
spent in their education, and by in this way relieve all the min 
that ennobling power that only of little ones. Concerning them 

can emanate from a great hearted
teacher she inspired those children bw0 marTeUous the case n 
with ideals that will be lasting all baby. She was constipated, 
down through their lives- feverish but the Tablets soon regu-

The remains were laid away in lated her bowels and made her well.”
the family lot in the beautiful Oaks Jhc, taMc!s arc, *““!> ,mc,1iciac 
_ T, ... dealers or by mail at 25c a box from
Cemetery at Kentville. which oyer- Thc Dr williams' Medicine Co. 
looks the picturesque Cornwallis Brock ville, Ont.
River Valiev- The bearers were 
Messrs. O. E. Calkin, A- E. Cal
kin, A. A. Thompson and C- L.
Baird-

The following is a tribute from 
tbe Editor of the Yarmouth Herald.

A Tribute

To The Editor of the Herald 

Dear Sir,—if pardonable, may I

Jr ■*|lo»S «AON - -

AHVNIN3S *S3Ia lasting inspiration.
Thanking you for thus allowing 

me to express my sympathy in the 
loss which Yarmouth has suffered I

*1*1 "P”t VO •«•!*

"m "ra-an ’nui
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00'000‘1$ «AO pu* •
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FREDERICK Â. MASTERS •Uuipiing 
pu* aou eejqx ■*83u: 
•qj U| Xiinaej •lenpejj

Yours Sincerely,
Chesley Allen

Truro, N. S. June 18th 1918.

Barrister »ud tsviioitor

Also Agents for leading Fire, Life and Aa 
dent Insurance Company's 

Office, Porter's Building.
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keeping the tops green from ten to 
fifty days longer than normal, 
Keeping the tops
box 316 Kentville

iK «Trifle.stipated Children Imshela 6A|3 Z3o|0«qx PUB 
u| j*oa i«jij esjnoo -3) 
e* usa|3 einip»pi3v u| 
■*Iooq38 |e3|uqo#i jeeq < 
■eiesuinespue-y’iq-qjA special meeting of the J|T j 

Poultry Club wiil be held id e four 
Hall Wolfville on Wednesday^ well 

ing July 10th., at 8.30 o’ 
Frank Godfrey Asst, Secty.

Wanted at once or

PARKER & SAWYER •8»M|»S F«I|M|

Commission Merchants
Butter, Eggs and Farm Produce

» Agents Maritime Hide Co., 
Hides. Pelts and Furs Bought 

at Market Prices

Canadian Food Control 
Licei se No. 3-059 and 

3-060.
P04 Barrington Street., 

Halifax, N.S.
Consignments Solicited

Presentations to Teacher **H°®S «AON - *

AXISH3AINC
later a furl^hort 

house in Kentville, with tnode^tt the 
Provement, family of three. A*1104*5 
G. C. Murphey, Kentvill- 8'^^

w— 3s more 
potatoes, and this year thc country 
seeds the potatoes,

Potatoes shou'd be sprayed when 
about eight inches high with a 
poisoned Bordeaux mixture, repeat 
every one or two weeks until the 
tops are done growing. Make sure 

The Royal military College, King - that all parts of the plant, the tops 
and undersides ot the leaves and the 
stems are thoroughly wet with the 
mixture.

To make Bordeaux mixture—dis
solve 4- pounds of bluestone in 20 
gallons of water and slake in 
another barrel 4 pounds of sto. c 
?ime making it up later to 20 gal
lons of milk of lime. Pour the two 
by alternate buckets into the spray 
barrel and add the poison. In using 
hydrated lime, dissolve the 4 pounds 
of copper sulphate ot bluet tone in 40 
gallons of water and add 5 pounds 

I of hydrated lime stirring rapidly all 
the while.

As a poison one can use any of the 
following they being arranged in 
order of value, present prices con
sidered. To 40 gallons use. 
ltt lbs. arsenate of lime powder.

2 “ crystal arsenate of soda.
1 “ fused arsenate of soda.

\Vz ,v arsenate of zinc powder.
4 “ arsenate o' lead paste.
2 “ arsenate of lead powder.
1 “ pans green.

\
On Friday week, the Graduating 

Class in Domestic Science presented 
their teacher Miss Clara Hblder, 
with a number of pieces of Indian 
Ivory, at the Domestic Science De- 

largely at
tended by the paruits and friends of 
the pupils, and which was well worth 
attending, the work shown being ot 
a high order.

Also the pupils of Grade 8, made a 
similar presentation to their teacher 
Miss Joan McDonald, who is leaving 
Kcntwillc to take a position on the 
teaching staff at Windsor.

ieport of K« 
Cross Am

monstration, which wasSI
From Jan. 1st., tc 

CENTRE’ 
125 pairs socks,

1 pair pyjama pants 
24 hot water bottle 

STEAM !

\ :

87 pairs socks, 9 | 
BILLT(

109 pairs socks,
8 day shirts.

IMonumentston, Ont., has jHWqoderful flag. The 
dimensions are 24 <çet by 18 feet. 
On it there are; 1,loo maple leaves in 
green, each bearing the name of an 
R.M.C. boy serving overseas. In 
(he centre red maple leaves bear the 
names of those who have answer
ed the last bugle call.

\

tWEDDING BELLS
HALLS H,

27 pairs socks.
NORTH 1 

68 pairs socks.
KINGSI 

23 pairs socks.
NEW M 

40 pairs socks, 4 
personal property b 

CAAîi

Nictaux New Brnnwick 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work 
Lettering, Etc., Promptly 

Attended to

A very pretty wedding was solem
nized on Wednesday afternoon. 
June 26th., at 4 o’clock at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Elm Loige, 
Upper Canard, when Hazel Morton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hill, became the bride of Mr. Joseph 
E. Kinsman, of Upper Canard. The 
Rev. S. J. Woodroofe officiated.

The living room was beautifully 
decorated with ferns, daisies and 
potted plants.

The bride who was given away by 
her father wore a lovely gown of 
white erepe de chine and carried a 
shower bouquet of white carnations.

After the ceremony dainty refresh
ments weré served and the happy 

autq>4rip through

Je were re
ad friends 
he parents

.
\

^“REMY” SPRAY GUN i

A. A. Bottler
12 pairs socks.
Kentville Red Cr< 

Sanatorium from J 
1st., 1918.

21 pairs mittens, 
3 bath robes, 6( 
pyjama suits, 27 
pants.

Kentaille

FOR POWER SPRAYERS NOTICE
For the rest of the season 1 

am patting on cushion and hard 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. "Before buying elsewhere 
can and get my prides, they will 
surprise you

Also Painting, repairing 
wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings of 
all kinds.
Shop in'1 old' 
opposite Hot

J PThis Gun will accommodate any size Hose up to 
and including % inch. It is not necessary to throw 
away the Hose aud Coupling you have on hand.

Length" of Gun 24 inches. Retail Price $12.00
Club your order and get our wholesale price. The 
“JUmy” is the simplest and most powerful gun 

• on the market.

couple left 
Nova-Srotiif.

Many beautiful prese 
ceivcd Irom relatives

r FOR SALE-1 C
1 two year old coll

Apply to J}
2 ins x

1

including cheques fr 
of thc bndéMMroom.e 

ThegrooniyWesent to the bride 
a beautiful pendant and to 

Ipf who played the 
fcamero ring.

i - I < . Ibike

Crops ar» not very heavy this yea* 
apples and the grass and gram crop 
give promise of a light yield

Miss Dorothy ills! 
wedding march a

*

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT TÜRLLIAM8, N. 8.

t
iing Factory

.Al ken.Jteep Uurl'i Liniment la the 
how. VEY,Smart’s Liniment Cures Colin,
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